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Model "Four NineW' $595F. O. B. Haskell.

CHEVROLET
Experience"

Equipped with Electric

Stat and Lighter

Valve

Biggest Triumph of the Automobile Industry
HpHE Chevrolet isjnot in any sensea product of mshroom growth. It is the result of a predeterminedpolicy

based on soundmanufacturingprinciples and vcle experiencein the automobilebusiness. parentcompany
was organized several ago by men whoseforsigt led them to discernthe tremendous future the medium
and low-price- d automobile, combining appearance,sturdiness in construction, as as
powerful and economical. It hasprovenan instaneoussuccess,n planingfor the future they were not theorizingor dreaming. they were

fitted to dtx so by virtue of their combined manufacturinghowledge,merchandising experience and financial strength.
built their caron
headquartersat where an plant will constructedin thehear future.
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Dealedfor anl Counties

ML SCHOOLS WERE

VSITED ON

tate Rural School and
CoulySuperintend

eoFive ScbaoU

UESDAY

nt Inspect--

County

On ' lesday of this week a tri p
iisiction to flj of Haskelf
uitj rural made
Cmty Superintndent T. C.

ill it i, in compai y with L. T.
n 11 ;ham, State Rural School.
P r or. Those s chools visited
Hl Sayles, Saiertoa, Cook
nj foster and (M,
Tl v, five schools lad made ap--
ica( for State aid under the
wMe rural schoolaid law plan,
fi stated that all

t

a

ii

visiiea naa in every acuac
ord comolied with the re--

ents,and that theseschools
ive aid is now assured.In

wording to Mr. Cunningham
County schoolshavemore
nplied with requirements'

in? the aia plan, anane re--

in excellent con--

tiheschoolsvisited.
Cunningham-- was very
rnentary concerning this
a school system;,and he

In his praiseof the
nt mannerin which school
a have been handled by
ntendentWilliams. Hi said
very wad that Mr.

naawornea aiugenuyin
of the schools,and' that he
sctcded in placing

the type of practicalengineering. It hashe materials thatcanbepurchased. havecometo
assembling be

Haskell Knox

Supervisor

our rural siools second none
bne btatl Mi.

'cited the writer where-
in superinteiients other coun-

ties had not been the job
they might mro been, the schools

those cournes consequence
being deprivedof the Stateaid. He
said that rauqcredit wasdue Mr.
Williams, he had, perhaps,
worked hardenfor his school than
most any other man the State.

Mr. Cunningham stated that
sincehe hasbeenState
he hasvisited more thanone hun-

dred and fifty counties, and that
nonevisited were better

schoolsthan Haskell.
Tiki if indeed splendid record
"QUtektU Gouatv,one which
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JOYOUS CHRISTMAS

IN HASKEU HISTORY

Event Celebrated in Various Ways

ia the City Many Kiddies
Made Happy by Santa

Christimas was celebrated in
Haskell in various ways. It was a
joyous time. One thing that made
this aneventfulChristmaswas the
fact that the county hasenjoyed
more abundantprosperity,perhaps
thaneverbefore in the history ot
the town andcounty.

In manyhomes it was an occa
sion of happinessby reasonof ab-

sent members of families being
here to spend the holidays. And
it was a joyous time for the little
kiddies by reason of the generous--
nessof Old Kris Kringle.

There were many
trees,two being at with
many othersin homes.
And there were the fire works to
make glad the heartsof theyoung
sters. A nice time was had at the

tree at the
also at the

While Eve day
was cold and the wind
calmed down the night,
and day was fairly

There werefew to mar
the of ticae
dere. Of cevne,thereareaiways
a few who have ideasW
tbe properway to cekarateChritt--

thr a

,MJjBWByflB

in

Texas

Christmas
churches,

private

Christmas Baptist
Church, Methodist
Church. Christmas

blustry,
during

Christmas
pleasant,

incidents
pleasarea Cknetmu

peculiar

aet,ad wereia eViace

few who had imbibed a little too

m
l

freely of egg-no- g and other faey-,--'

erageswitha"kick." But, allin.
all, it wasa great time for Haskelii-f-, V". y

For several days preceding iy& '

Christmas, it was all the stores., "$ '

coulddo to care for the purchasers. - u-- ,

Especially was this so in those
storeswheretoys were to be had. (

it was a season of great buying, '

and Haskell merchantsdoubtless
experiencedone of the moit pros--

perpus Christmas 'seasons, from..
theN standpoint'of goods sold, ia
their history. Every day during.
lastweek was like a busy .Satd--v
day in Haskell. Thestreekfwere ,

literally lined with throngso pea
pie.

Notwithstanding the large
crowds in town during thewtk-,'V- J

theofficers had very .little diltcaW
tyin maintaining splendid erder. ;

., . - a y

Solve Tkif JEuadle;

Means Money Safed

Are you rJbrplexed are yoa
uncertainhow to stretch jyaar
dollars; how to make qne dollar i

do the work, of two? If yoa arf".
study the bllowlug riddle; r ln M
it la reveaioq the . aaoral waara. -

to buy your everyday aaadsak
the lowest,price:
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It flttlcdl Free hcss

MRS. OSCAR MARTIN PuMiaher
BLMBR B. WOODWARD Editor

Entered as second-clas-s mail matter at
the Haskoll Postofflce,Haskell, Texas,

Babscriptlon Trice 11.00 Per Year
" " .50 Six Hot.

AOVKRTISirta RATMs
Display advertisementsunder one-ha- lf

page12 1- -2 centsper inch per issne.
One-ha- lf page, $7.00 per issue.
Onepa0,$12.00 per issue.
Two pnges, $20.00 per issue.
Advertisementson First Page, 15 cents

f.er inch per issue.
. Local readers 5 centsper line per issue.

Local readers in black face type 10

ceaUper line por issue.
Obituaries,Resolutions and Cards-o- f

Thanks.3 conts per line per issue.

ASftCU, TEXAS, Jan. t, 1116.

A prosperous 1916 to you.

Lest you torget: Pay your poll

tax.

Let us all resolve to work for
Haskell harder than ever before
.ii.iug the year 1916.

In forming your New Year res-jlutjpn- s,

we trust you did not fail
to resolve to advertise more.than
ever. f

Anyhow, this is the yearot the
hearty year.

Santa Clauswas good to Haskell
residents.It was, indeed,a notable
Christmas for this section. Pros-

perity on every hand,

And, contrary to Mr. Ford's
earlier predict ions, peace wasnot
had at Christmastime in the great
war.

A gloom of sorrow to mar
the holiday seasonhas beencast
over thecommunity by thepreval-
enceof pneumonia and la grippe.
To those homes that have been
cast down in bereavementour
deepestsympathy is extended,

We missed Claude Callan's
Cracks at the Crowd in Sunday's
Star-Telegra- Which causes us
to wonder whether it was too
much Christmas or too much
Sandwich?

With the addition of those
"'Driye to the Right" signs to the
street lights on ornamentalpoles,
Haskell will truly beassumingcity
proportions. The old town is

Now that it has beendefinitely
settledthat "Newspaper Week" is
to be heldin Austin, the second
week In March, let every editor
who can do so, make his arranee--
TTients to be there.

"We acknowledge with pleasure
the receipt from the Wm. Wells
Furniture Company,as a Christ-
maspresent,a handsome rocking
chair for the little editor of the
family. Mr. and Mrs. Wells, ac-

cept our thanks.

TheFort Worth Record is now
ipublishing a 'WestTexas Edition
which reachesresidentsof this sec-

tion several hours in advanceof
other morning dailies. TheFort
"Worth is ever-progressiv-e, and
this latter progressive move bids
fair to be a popular one out this
way.

The Christmas number of the
'CameronHerald reachedour desk
in the form of a splendid, 56-pag- e

issue. Hon. H. B. Terrell, State
Comptroller, is editor of the Her-
ald, and A. V. Smi th, local mana-
ger. Judging by the Christmas
numberof the Herald,Cameron is

i a splendid town, with a live set of
merchantsand businessmen.

Haskell now has the bestpros-
pect yet for the bringing in of a
pavingioil field. Experts at work
in the,presentfield anticioatethat
the oil strata will be reached at
from 1200 to 1500 feet, and the
presentwell is goingdown rapidly.
With the addition ot an oil field to
the best farming section in the
State,why shouldn't t h i s be a
greatcountry?

Christmasday, according to the
weathermen, was scheduledto be
the coldest day of the year. In
West Texas, at least,such was not
the case it wasa delightful day.
However, a real, ed Nor'
Westerarrived during the night
of Sunday, and Monday morning,
perhaps,was the coldest morning
yet this winter. Justa little late
arrivin? for Christmas.

That Ford peaceship appearsto
haye been a Jonah. Already one
death has occurred among the
membersotthe party; Mr. Ford
was compelled to abandon the trip
owing to illness, and now comes
the report that Governor Hanna
of North Dakota, was taken seri-

ously ill aboard the ship. In the
meantime, one of the lady mem-Derso- f

the party,a noted suffra-
gette, quit the peace party in a
huff.

It appearsthat la grippe, pneu-
monia, influenza and otherwinter
ailments are prevalentover theen-

tire country. One report we read
stated that 80.000 children were
detained from school in Chicago,
while in Philadelphia there have
been many fatalities from lagrippe
and other maladies. Haskell,
doubtless, has had more sickness
thanusual, but judging from re-

ports over Texas generally, the
percentageof illness herehasbeen
small.

The Causewayand 50,000 Popu-
lation e a i t i o n of The Corpus
Christi Caller reached ourdesk the
latter part of pastweek. It wasa
great paper. The Caller is always
a great paperaccording to our
way of looking at it. And, haying
lived for two or three years in
Corpus Christi, makes the Caller a
doubly welcomecaller to our sanc-
tum. We knew the Corpus Christi
Caller when it was not nearlyso
good a paperas now,but thatwas
before John W. Stayton took the
helm to steerthe destinies of the
publication.

Owing to the fact that the writ-
er has been slightly "under the
weather" we were compelled to
forego the pleasureof a trip of in-

spectionof therural schoolsof the
county Tuesdayof this week. A
State inspector, was here for the
purposeof inspecting thoseschools
of the county that have made ap
plication for Stateaid. Through
thecourtesy of County Superin
tendent,T, C. Williams, the editor
was extended a cordial invitation
to accompanythe party on thetrip
which was madein a large touring
car,

Subscribefor the FreePress

StomachCatarrh Is
Very Prevalent

In this cllmato catarrh "in a
prevalent disease. Catarrh af-
fects the stomach as often as
any other organ. Perhapsevery
third perHon 1b more or less
troubled with stomachcatarrh.
Peruna is extensively used In
these cases.

PERUNA
TW

rAWLY
REMEDY

FARM andRANCH LOANS
We havejust securedanother LoanCompnny that makes the BEST
LOANS evermadein Haskell Coun-ty, with prepaymentprivileges. Ser---

"-th-e bestand quickest. See us
ln-- ' v ou deal.

.2 .,ns in two housesin town.
WestTexasLoan Company

rmereIUU lank Buildln. ,,, -

PIESAND IjIES AND PIES

Many newspapermenhavebeen
helped to pie in the form of post-offic- e

appointmentsundertheWil-

son regime. Te most recent to
come to our our'noticewas the ap-

point ment last wsek of Editor Ed
Howard, of theWichita Falls Daily

Times, to be postmasterof his
town. That Mr. Howaid will hold

the position to the entire satisfac-
tion of all goeswithout the saying
Knowing tne man, we conscienti-
ously say it is the right man in a
good place, likewise a good man in
the right place. Haskell Free
Press.

In Texas the newspipermen
seenvto be getting plenty of pie
from the Administration. Many
editorshayepulled down fat post-mastershi-

while others hav
beengiven positionsunderthe eye
of theGovernment atWashington.
Is it because the Administration
wants to keep an eye on them, or
what? We think it is generally
the survival ot the fittest. Abi-

leneReporter.

CHRISTMAS PAPERS

Never has State Pressseenso
many beautifulnewspapersin Tex-
as as during the two weeks last
past. Therehavebeen dozens and
scoresof specialChristmaseditions,
every one of them a gem and a
triumph of editorial, mechanical
and commercial astuteness.

Never was thereso much news-
paper advertising, never such
good advertising,asat present.

And this very fact accountsfor
the diffusion of good businessthe
whole country over.

When the country merchant
wakes up to the necessityof pro--

te cting his own field as the city
merchantsprotect theirs, then has
come the beginningof his redemp-
tion from sloth which threatened
to engulf him.

Businessis good in Texas, and
newspapersadvertising hasplay
edan incalculably importantpart
in making it so. State Press.Dal-- fl

las News.

BUSINESS IN FARMING

Much emphasis is being plac
ed upon science in farming.
We are often told that if wc

would usemoresciencewe woulc
more. is Department,

truth in this. Many of our fail
ures doubtless could be traced
to a lack of science that is, lac
of classified knowledge.

But with sciencein productio:
wo must use business jud
ment if we would succeedon tl
farm. Production is importa
but profitable production is mo
important. What we needm
of all is to manage the farm
such a way that the income Jl
afford a profit sufficient to
a reasonaDiepriceior tno lattr
and interest on the investmolt.
A knowledge of science a11
probably help do this, but
less sound business methlls
areemployedin production lad
marketing failure will be llie
result.

niose wno produce tne lpg
est crops and the most aniaals
are.not necessarily the menlho
are making the largest rioflt
in fact, many may not be bet
ting any profit at all. The iUue
of their labor and the intere
their investmentmustbed
eu beforeprofit can be cla:

Business methods are
pensableto profitable far
Without sound business

ing.

ment, correct business hkbits,
sale businesspracticeIt will

be a very difficult matter t usn
science profitable farming.
rural aua uancn.
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Teacher'Institute

n'ving was submitted
i ittee on resolutions
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The rit, rabbltt.
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og, goph--

and En-an-d

to aeri--

rais- -

EAS; It I s believed
e of thesewestscarry

dangerous teases,and,
REAS; Uniss destroy--

in the net' future so
e in number that they
troy milltais in prop--

in d causerokch suffering
our peopleIra 'accountof
, therefore

(

TRESOLW); we,
the teachersof Hiskell County
now assembled p a Teacher's
Institute in Haskell do hereby
pledgeour cooperationwith the
Stateand the United StatesDe-

partmentof Agriculture to or-

ganiseour respective commun-
ities! an( urReour PcPle t
joinjiu a cooperative move as
agaedto by several counties at
SvejotwaterDec. 10, 11, 15, atad
to Kb ready to do the work' dur-innth- e

last week-- in January,
19,and to urgeour people to
sjil delegates to the meeting to
bclield in Sweetwater January

, to perfectplans for carry
ing out the work.

have

ltry

That

urther be it resolved, that
recommend to the institute
t eachteacher vitalize as far
practical and practicable the
luablesuggestionsand admon-ons-,

particular alongthe lines
social service, preparedness,
d aconcreteapplicationof the
aching of agriculture in the
ral districts,offered by Pres.
D, Sandefer, Simmons Col--

ge, Abilene, Texas; Dr. S. P.
rooks, Baylor University, Waco
exas; Dr. H. A. Boaz, Texas

(Voman's College, Ft. Worth,
exas;Prof. E. E. Davis, Exten

oroduce There, muclsion University of
Texas:PresidentR. B. Cousins,
West Texas Normal College,
CanyonTexas; Prof.L. T. Cun-
ningham,State Department of
Education,and Prof.S. G. Rubi-no- w

Extension Department of
the Agricultural and Mechanical
College of Texas.

Further, be it resolved that
we extend our thanks to the
City Magazine Club for the hos
pitality shown us on Monday
eveningDec. 20, 1915," and to the
hospitablecitizens of Haskell
for the delightful automobile
ride. '

Furthermorebe it resolvedthat
we expressour hearty apprecia-
tion to our worthy and efficient
county superintendent,Mr. T.
C. Williams, for his untiring
efforts and excellent judgement
in securingthe servicesof such
prominent men to address us
during the institute.

Further, be it resolved thata
copy of theseresolutionsbe fur-

nished theHaskell Free Press
for publication.

Submitted by Committee on
resolutions, .

J. F. Brown. Chairman.
Miss Lillian L. Martin, Sec'ty.

Miss Minnie Ellis,
Miss Mary Eudaly,

JohnR. Hutto,

WHY WEAK LUNGS?
The toll of tuberculoma U claitaiag

tore than 350 victims every day in the
United States, yet few realisetheir fcwe
condition until thecriUcal period imnt.

Overwork, worry, weaknessaltar siok
aeaa,catarrh,broachrUa,teederthraeH
all eaert the weakeaag lol oce that
invites consumptioa. ' '

To guard againstcoaMBifitie, chew
sandsof peopletakeScott'aataelaieeeiter
weals becauseits rich mediclael nourish-
ment strengthen thelunea,partsvigor in
the blood, and upbuild strengthto resist
tuberculosis. Seott'aKawlaioila natuM'e
strength-builde-r, .KefnaetnhstMesaa.v

NO

SixtyYert theStandard

from Cnam of Tartar

Stockfcolden Mectiig

Notice is herebygive i that a
meeting of the stockhilders of
the Haskell National lank, of
Haskell, Texas, will be held at
the offices oi said bank, in the.
city of Hn.-ku-ll, Texi.s, at 2

o'clock p. m., un the secijnd Tues-

day in January,A. D. J1916, the
samebeing the 11th dajj of said
month, for the purposeof elect-
ing a Board of Director i for said
bank,and thetransactsn of such
other businessas may properly
comebefore said meeting.
50-5- t R. C. CoucH, Cashier.

Invigorating to the Pnlefand SIcklj
TheOld standardreset!Btreafthealnftonic.
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drives out
Malurla.enrlchentbeblood.andbtildiuptheir.
ttm A true tonic. For adulU Ud children. lee

INTERNAL CATARRH

"PerunaHu DoneWoniers For Me.
I Wm So Weak."
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Mrs. M. P.
Curry, P. O.
Box. 6 16,
Peteraburir,
Ills., writes:
"I have bwn
.troubled with
Interna) ca--
tarrh since
my Birinooii,
and waa nick
In bod three

When I wus
able to get up
I waa soweak
and thin I
could hardly
walk. What
I ate disa-
greed with
ie. I had

stomach and
liver trouble,
and my feet
and llnibn

were swollen bo I could acarcelydrag
around.

"I took Peruna and It haa done
wondera for me. My cure was a sur-
prise to my friends for they neverex-

pected to fcee me well again. I Just
took two bottles of Perunaafter doc-

toring for five months and growing
,wonfe all the time."

Continuous Headache.
Mrs. Esther M. MUncr, Box 191,

De Graff, Ohio, writes: "I waa a ter-
rible sufferer from Internal catarrh,
and had theheadache continuously.
I was not able to do my housework
for myself and husband. Tou recom-
mendedPeruna. t took four bottles
and was completely cured. I think
Peruna a wonderful medicine and
nave recommended It to my frlenda."

wJ

ta

months.

UM in

CES
BAM
Powder

Mada

Dr. Jas. A. 0d(
lasketL Ten

Special attention to
diseasesincident or

taming to women.;
Office Paese33 Res.rasac

Drs.

Hartsook & Stripl
Eye, Ear, Nose & Throat!

Wichita Falls, Texas

Th Haskell Motor

Ford CarsExclusivi
$3S0.

Touring $440.
J. E. Lindsey Mgr. Rule

Lynn Pace,Asst. Mgr. Ha

H. a. McCONNKLL,

Attorney at Law.'

omoi in
ateCtnoell BnllT W Cor Sqtun

Dr. L. F. --TAYU
PmBICAN & SURGE0J

Haskil, Te- - -
Office crer Jno. W. Pace

jffice PhoneNo. 216.

aVaident Phone N04 93.

Vhatwvcl You Need Qeaoral '

lane urove'i
The Old Standard Grovi 's Ta

chill Ton : is' equally va lable
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Litecy lump
'orbes
"orbes nut

ir'?fw;r "pppp

ome God Prices On
Colorado Coal

'Purity Maitlant, fancy lump $8.00.
fancy $7.50,
fancy lump, $7.50.
fancy $6.50.

re will have acar of negro head in a
days that we will guarantee33 per
t round formation. Price will be $8.00
''ill delivercoal to anypart of the City

on.delivery.

iskell Ice & Light Co.

leason For It

laskeU Citizen Show
Way

can be reason why any
)f this who suffers the
of an aching back, the

ice of urinary disorders,
is and dangersof kidney
fail to heed the words

Ighbor who has found re- -

rst
1 what a Haskell wo

C. H. Poote, Haskell,
"My back was very

id sometimes I couldn't
ind to do anything. I

badly from rheumatic
in my iimos ana often
scame swollen. Doau's
Pills, that I got from
ler Drug Store, relieved

It away. My- - back was
lened and thepains 'and
ks went away after I had
bout six boxes of this

l&Oc, atall dealers. Don't
isk for a kidney remedy
aan's Kidney Pills the

it Mrs. Pootehad. Fos
lurn Co., Props.,Buffalo,

Up Your Torpid Lirer
Ip your liver activeuse
fsNew Life Pills. They

ad digestion, relieve con--

tone up the whole.
seepyour eye clear and
fresh and healthy look--

ly 25c at your druggist. 2
Ml

Lost

fare, li hands high,
1000 pounds,heavy built,
limbs. No brand,slierht

front feci above hoof.
sward for delivery to
lan at Haskell. Notify

C. Pox Clark
Throcknorton, Texas.

iw to lire uids
exposure and drafts.
Take Dr. King's New
It is prepared from
healing balsams and

ivei. Dr. King's New
kills and exnells cold
ithes the irritated throat

lnflamation. It heals
i membrane. Searchas
m cannotfind a better
cold remedy. lis use

ire is a suarantee of

ITISM ARRESTED
pie Buffer the tortures of
land stiffened joints because
i in me Diooa, andeacnsue--

cems more acute unul
linvadedthemlinliairam

rheumatismit is quite im- -
iprove yourgeneralhealthaa

' blood, and thecod liver nil
lslon naturo'aerrantMvwl- -
its medicinal nourishment
ue organs to expel theupbuild your strength.
LlSlOn IS helnlncr ttiniiranita
COUld Hot GnA nk...1l.
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li Hauatansad
I to rails, Taxaa
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Program for the
Workers' Institute

Programot the Workers Insti-
tute of Haskell Association to meet
with the Curry Chapel Baptist
Church, seVen miles north of Has-

kell, January. 27-28-2-9.

7:20 p.m.Thursdaynight. Ser-

mon by I. N. Alvis.
9:30 a. m. Friday. Devotional

servicesheld by H. A. Lamb.
10:00 a. m. The Fraternal, Fi-

nancial and Spiritual influence of
Associational missions upon the
localchurch life of thechurches of
our association. W. R. Under-
wood, C Jonesand S. F. Hawkins.

11:00 a. m. Associationalmis-

sionsanassetto all our generalDe-

nominational work discussed by
W. M. Groom, I.N. Alvis, C.A.
Powell and T. B. Prescott.

1:30 p. m. Devotional services
led by P. A. Mansell.

2:00 p.m. The need of better
organization and better

Fraternally, Socially and Fi-

nancially of thechurchesandwork-
ers of our association, by Dr. Rog-

ers,E. T. Miller andJudgeSmith.
3:00 p. m, Some suggested

methodsof enlisting all of our
membersin all of our churchand
Denominational work, by W. M.
Groom, Rev. Birdsong andC. Ris-te-r.

7:30 p.m. Devotional services
led by Millard Smith,

8:00 p.m. The Social, Educa-
tional, Moral and Religious influ-

enceof the Sunday School com-

munity life, by W, R. Underwood,
S. 8. Stevenson,C, A. Powell and
Millard Smith.

9:30 a. m. Saturday. Devotion-
al services led by Martin Bryant.

10:00 a. m. A general review
of the programof work outlined
by the Baptist generalconvention
for 1916 missions, W. R. Under-
wood, Education W, M.' Groom,
all other objects, C. A, Powell. '

11:00 a. m. Plans, discussion
and organisation of the Baptist
Women Mission Workersof Has
kell Association ledand discussed
by:

Mrs. Ingrahm of Muoday,
Mrs. Reavesof Munday,
Mrs. Underwood of Rule,
Mrs. Groom of Haskell,
Mrs. Poseyof Haskell,
Mrs. Dobbins of Sagerton,
Mrs, Couch and Harrison of

Knox City.
2:00 p. m. Board meeting,
3;00 p. ra. Generaldiscussionof

associationalobjects.
7:30 p. m. Devotional services

led by Jud Frost.
8KK) p. m. Sermon by W. R.

Underwood,
10:00 a.m. Sunday. Report of

Building Committee to Church
and Pastor.

11:00 a. m, Dedication Sermon

On Ranches,Farmsand Un-
improved land anywhery in
Texas. No loanstoo large,

PKNN LAND CO
Flret Nattonal Bank IMf .,
Wlafclta'PaHa, Taxaa.

Picture anJLecture
At Dick's Christmas

A novel, aa well as splendid
and instructive program, was
given at Dick's Theatre Christ
mas night. At that time the
tftle of the picture was "The
Liiieoiuur bavior." ,it was a
splendid production from all
standpoints.

One of the pleasingfeaturesof
the evening's program was the
lecturesgiven by Rev. Jno. D.
White. During the progress
of the pictures he very highly
entertainedthe spectatorswith
talks and explanations dealing
with the pictures upon the
screen. In addition to this, a
songservice that was pleasing
was rendered.

(fenter Paint
Hello, oneand all. How areyou

this windy weather?
Health of the communityis fine

at present
Everybodyseemedto havea joy-

ous Christmas.
Mrs. Gus Patterson and little

son, of Goree, arrivedSundayfor
a visit with Mr. and Mrs. P. C.
Patterson.

Mr. Hansford Harris is visiting
relativesand friendsat Hollister,
Okla.

Mr. Luther Kennamer andsis-

ters tooK Christmas dinner with
Mr. Fee.

Miss Mattie Summers and sis-

ter, Lucy, were shopping in Has-

kell last Wednesday.
Mr. J. D. Rhodes and brother,

Jim, returned to their home at
Crewell Thursday,after a short
visit with their father, Mr. A, J.
Rhodes.

Mr. Theodore Fullbright, who is
attendingschoolatSagerton,spent
the Christmasholidays with home
folks.

Mr. Erban Harris came in last
week after quite a long visit with
his sister, at HubbardCity.

Mr, Alvie Summers and brother
Warren, came home Thursday,
aftera short visit with friends,
out eastof town.

Mr. Long of Stamford, spent
Saturday with his daughter,Mrs.
Mamie Cauthen.

Mr. Bill Riley returned home
last week from Swisher County,
where he went to help his father
move, as Mr. Riley and family
havemoved to that place.

Mr. and Mrs. J:T. Fullbright
were rd Wednesday.

A small crowd of young folks
went to Mr. W, F. Cauthen'sSat-
urday night and Had a surprise
party. All seemedto havea nice
time. Sam Feestatedthathewas
the author of it, and thathemight
haveanothersurpriseparty.

Miss Binnie CauthenspentFri-

day night with her aunt,Mrs.Mag-Web- b.

Mr. Bob Elmore andwife were
shoppingin Stanford Thursday.

Mr. JohnFullbright and family
of near Sagerton,came over in
their car Sunday and spent the
day with Mr. J. T. Fullbright and
family.

Little Miss Bernice Haralson
spentThursdaywith Miss Oleatba
Fullbright.

Messrs. Theodore and Willie
Fullbright, Rossand Sam Feeand
Atley Haralson, of this place, at-

tended a dance in the JoeBailey
community lastFriday night.

Alvie Summers spent Friday
night with Bill Riley.

Mark Fee spent ' Friday with
Frank Harris.

Misses, Laura and Binnie Cau-

thenspentSundayafternoonwith
their aunt, Mrs. Mamie Cauthen.

Will ring off anddeavespacetor
a more gifted writer;. Come on,
Freck, andall you good writers.

"
Fire Fly.

by Rev. R. E. Smith W De Leon,
Texas.C. A. Powell

Train on W. V. R, R. will be
met at Josselet switchnWwilas
north of Haskell. A corWawi-tatio-n

to everybody to a k i iwi
theseservices, ( .

COMM1TTK. ;

BtmUMfart! Oil- -

"Oata.TmiSmilt!
0ms Osnt Ufat 04 Ckam and

QaJckl You letea'tLisp, er
Ims With Taw Cans

lay Mora I
WfcaPa tfca use of spoiling-- a foodtime (or yourself by limping aroundwith fierce corns? It's one of theeasiest things In the world, now, toget rid of them. "Osts-It- " does It

'i rli
Cmi.Cmm Risks deeaAs
Whistle, by tiST'Oetta'--

fee Bw way. That'swhy "Gets-It-" has
beoome the corn remedy of America,
the biggest soiling corn remedy in theworld, preferred ly million. Do yon
remember that too -- eating salve yoaJ
bundling bandage,the gouging you've
done with knives, razorsandscissors?
Well now, forget them all. No mora
fosslaf. oo more pain. Whenever yon
dm simple, easy "Gets-It,- " the corn
is doomed, sure. So is every eailus.part or bunion. Never cut corns
or calluses, it makes them grow that
much fasterand increasesthe danger of
bloodpoison. No cutting is necessaryby
using "Gets-It.- " Use it tonight andendyour corny existence.

"Gets-It- " Is sold by all druggists,
25c a ' bottle, or sent direct by E.
Iwrence4Co.. Chicago.

For Sale by all Dealers

GeraldineFarrar in .

"Carmen"Saturday

Lovers of the motion picture
dramawill be accorded a rare
treatat Dick's TheatreSaturday
of this week. At that time Miss
Geraldine Parrarwill appear in
"Carmen." Miss Farrar is per-
haps the most famous of all
women artistsof today, and nor
appearancein Haskell will doubt-
less prove one of the best fea-

tures ever shownon the screen
here.

"Ca rmen," in which appears
Miss Farrar, is releasedthrough
the Paramount Film Corpora-
tion, and it is said that for her
work in the production she re-
ceived an amount almost beyond
comprehension.

Cecil DeMille, who made this
production is said to have abso-
lutely surpassedhimself as a
producer, than whom there is
probably nonebetter. Thrilling
action, magnificent landscapes,
beautifulportraits and well con-

structed drama mark thisex-

traordinary production. Noth-
ing finer in motion pictures has
everbeen seen.

Ta Cure Children s Colds

Keep child dry, clothe comfort-
able, and give Dr. Bell's Pine-Ta-r

Honey. It is pleasant, soothing,
antiseptic, raises phlegm and re-

duces inflammation. The first
dosegives relief, continued treat-
ment with propercare will avoid
serious illness or a long cold.
Don't let your child suffer. Get a
bottle to-da- Insist on Dr. Bell's
Pine-Tar-Hone- y. 25c at drug-
gists. 2

SteckaeldersMeetiif
Notice is hereby given that a

a meeting of the stockholders of
the Farmers State Bank, of Has-

kell, Texas, will be held at the of-

fice of said bank, in the city of
Haskell, Texas, at two o'clock p.
ra., the secondTuesdayin Janu-
ary, A. D. 1916, thesamebeing the
11th day of said month, for the
purpose of electing a Board ot Di
rectors for said Bank, and the
transactionot such other business
as may properly come before the
meeting. O. E. Patterson
51--4t Cashier,

IPJS sjeWJMPJ IPJan asSBJ Pswr MftVVS IPJBJ lavSJBJ

Becsuseof Its tonic sodlaxative cgect,LAXA-T- I
VB BROMO QUININB is betterthis ordlaary

Quinine sod docs not caase nervousness aor
ringing in bead. Rememberthe full samesad
look for the signature of X. W. OKOVS. BK.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they
cannot reach tlio seat of the disease. Ca-
tarrh la a blood or constitutional disease,
and in order to euro It you must take In-
ternal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is
taken Internally, and acts directly upon
the blood and mucous surface. Hall's
CatarrhCure Is not a quack medicine. It
was prescribed by one of the best phy-
sicians In this country for years and Is
a regular prescription. It Is composedof
the best tonics known, combinedwith the
best blood purifiers, acting directly on the
mucous surfaces. Theperfect combina-
tion of the two Ingredients Is what pro-
duces such wonderful results In curing
catarrh. Bend for testimonials, free.r. J. CHJ5NKV CO.. I'rops., Toledo,a

Bold by Urusslsts.pi Ire T6o.
SakeHall's Family Pills for eosstlpstlea,

It Always Helps
ays Mrs, Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., In

writing of her experience with Cardui, the woman's
tonic. She says further: "Before i began to use
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad. I
thought the pain would kill me. I was hardly able
to dp anyof my housework. After taking three bottles,
of Cardui, I beganto feel like a new woman. I soon
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework,
as well as run a hig water mill.

I wish every suffering woman would give

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

a trial I still use Cardui when I feel a little bad,
and it alwaysdoes me good."

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness,
tired, worn-o-ut feelings,etc,aresuresignsof woman-
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman's
tonic. You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui
for your trouble. It has beenhelping weak, ailing
women for more than fifty years.

Get a Bottle Today1

Stockholder Meeting i

Notice is hereby given that a !

meetingof the stockholders of the
Weinert StateBank, ofWeinert,
Texas, will beheld at the office of
said Bank, in the city of Weinert,
Texas, at two o'clock p. m , the
secondWednesdayin January,A.
D, 1916, the same being the 12th
day of said month, for the purpose
of electing a Board of Directors
for said Bank, and the transaction
of suchotherbusinessasmay prop-
erly come before the meeting.
51-4- t Alvy R. Couch,Cashier.

Notice Cotton Raisers
We will runourgin only Friday

andSaturdayof next week.
FarmersGin Company.

e

For Rheumatism

As soonas an attack of Rheu-
matism begins apply Sloan's Lini-
ment. Don't waste time andsuf-
fer unnecessarvagony. A few
drops of Sloan's Liniment on the
affected parts is all you need. The
pain goesat once.

A grateful sufferer writes: "I
was sufferingfor threeweeks with
Chronic Rheumatism and Stiff
Neck, althoughI tried many many
medicines,they failed, and I was
underthe careof a doctor. For-
tunately I heardof Sloan's Lini-
ment and after usingit three or
four days am up and well. I am
employed in the biggest depart-
ment storein S. F. where they
employ from six to eight hundred
hands, and they will surely hear
all about Sloan's Liniment" H.
B. Smith, San Francisco, Cal.
Jan.1915. At all druggists. 2

For Saleor Trade
Good livery stable,doing month-

ly business of from $300to $400
good countyseat town, nearFort
Worth, Included in the list, are;
Nine head horses, two cars, twelve
buggies, two surries,two busses,
one cab. Stableclear of all en-

cumbrance. Will trade for 80 to
160 acresgood clear land,or good
city property. Apply to T. W.
Alderson.

ftes-eer-s', Appetite 0. K.
E. A. Chambersgot hereWed-

nesdaymorning from Haskell in
plenty time to eatup everything
there may be of goodies at the
home of his father-in-law- , G. W.
Brown. Baylor County Banner.
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LIV-VER-l- AX

the Effectiveness Not

Effect, of Calomel.

LIV-VER-LA- X is one the
most important medical discover-
ies of recent years. For a long
time medical experts,realizing the
harmful effects of calomel, have
beenstriving to find aliver cleans-
er that would be just as effective
as calomel,and yet be absolutely
harmless in its action. Recently
this remedy wasactuallyput forth
by L. K. Grigsby,inhis LIV-VER-LA- X.

LIV-VER-LA- X is a harmless
vegetable compound, desinged
solely for the treatment of liver
complaints. The immediatefa
vor it has met with in thousands
of homes is proof positive of its
real value.

If you feel worn out. tongue
coated and skin sallow, don't de-
lay until it becomes dangers,nip
the troublein the bud with LIV-VER-LA- X.

Insiston thegenuine,
bearing the signature and like-
wise of L. K. Grigsby, which is
guaranteed to give satisfaction
or money refunded. For sale by
Come Drugstore.

Baptist Church AnnousceateaU
Sunday 9:45 Sunday School

and Adult and Young Peoples'
Bible Classes.

11:00 Every Member-Present-Rall- y.

All except the sick are
most earnestlyurged to bepresent
at the laying of theFinancial Cor-

nerstone of the New Church
Building. We are hoping Bro.
Sam Davis of Rule andBro. D. R.
Couch of Aspermont and others
will speak. Communion service
will follow. Never will your
presence and prayers count for
as much asthey will next Sunday
morning!

4:30-N-ew Year. B. Y. P. U.
service for election of officers.

7:15-Ser-mon Subject, "Iman-cipators.-"

It will be illustrated
with beautiful pictures.
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High Class Memorialsin
Marble andGranite

I now representing the
National Marble Mills, At-
lanta, Georgia, andwill be
glad to call on you at your
convenience,shouldyoube)

interestedin anysizeor style memorial.
RaaaanaWhy Yev t4iaiiMe)aa Ma Safer g)yng

Company representBeUsre thslr werk iw faralta a wrists
innDM tu ncacesioawr.' .Tlla. Prtees I oastsarethelowrsi eeaststeatwlta SaeetMslltf werk a4toUtslT highest s. .

S Oeorule Marble andWlnssberoBlue Qraalte si tke Mrs gaeet
stones la sxisteaes. Their beasty,eomeiaedwith tbeir lsstlag ,e,a41Ues
secondto Bona.
.. ,ne neveraare-a-aa aerer win seeneat a meaasseatwith. a
umwune easeor Bottoat ease. The basessreor sheBestssteasasShe

. Jkl h low tbs freight sadBerseasllysaaerrlM she'settlsfM at a
sot iMsralkMBslSMseiitaii - .

C. JONES. HtMstsin. TeutM.,
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Before the People of Haskell and Adjoining Countu
Will Lver naveAnother Opportunity to PurchaseD

Uoods, Shoes, and Clothing both for Men md Women at such low Pru

$40,000
We have purchasedanotherBankrupt Stock at Rockdale, Texas, giving us approximately $40,000 in these th
stocks. Thesegoods must be sold regardlessof wholesaleDrice. for w hnndht ihm xr ki, w , j
this enormous,stock to the lowest possibility by the 15th of January,1916, atwhich time we will take stock and p
pare for our Spring purchases. We do not want to move one article into our StoreNo. 1, therefore we are del
iiuneu 10 maneine pricesso low mat every vestige will be sold.

We Have No Competition
We have had no competition so far. Somehavecried "Junk," "Fake" and "Old shelf worn goods" to try to turn
peoplefrom this feastof Bargains, but once they enter, they standamazed,beholding the achievementsof

HUNTS SN- -

and purchaseour goodswith rejoicing.

DON'T LISTEN
To the man who hassold you goodson "tick" charging you almost double therefor, b
prmg your nanaouarsnereanamake them look like whole dollars elsewhere. Then, t
ii you wani your money oack lor a purchase,you canget it
We know thesepriceswill make our competitorssick, but aswe do not haye to pay tl
uuur urn, we aonx give a rip. nerethey are. Kead them andget readyfor the great
uargaiuevem oj your me

Starts Monday, Jan.3rd
Men's Clothing

$1000 Overcoats
Carhari Overalls
The regular $1.00 overall.

85c
...75c

Men's Suits at about
Half Price

We have several hundred shirts, sizes
1G to 18t which wo are going to
sell at 4gc
Theseare regular $1.00, $1.25 and $1.75

sellers.

Underwear, both fleece and ribbed for
only 49C

, juars

$5.98
..

One lot men's hats, consisting of Long-ley- ,

Davis, Buckskin and XX Beaver,
this saleonly 9gc
Brand New Davis and La FontaineHats,
regular$3.00and$3.50values...$1.98
Little boys Rah Rah hats in all the
latest colors, regular 60 and 75 oent
cellars, at 48e
Boys $10.00suits.
Boys$ 8.50 suits.
Boys $ 7.50 suits
Boys$ 6.50suits.
Boys$ 5.00 suits.

2

$5.48
. 4.48
. 3.88
. 3.48

2.75

Good woolen blankets, regular $5,00
sellers only $2.88

$2.50 Wool finish blankets $1.89
Good cotton blankets 98c
Yard wide 7c
Yard wide brown domestic 7ic
20 yardsgood bleaching $1.00

yards good calico $1.00
20 yardsgood outing $1.00
The very best outing 8c
Thousandsyards embroidery.. 8e
10c cotton flannel 8c
Miles of 5 and 10 centlace 4c
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Ladies' Ready-to-We-ar

iacuesvjoai suns, an sizes, ranging in
price from $10.00 to $30.00. These will
be sold at from S2.98to S1O.O0
Ladies coatsat ..$3.98
Any ladies hat 98c
MissesCoats $2.08, $3.08, and $4.98
Children'scoats$1.48, $1.08,.. .$2.48
Good sweaters 49c
Children'shose, 15c, 20cj value 10(
Ladies Corsetsot less thau wholesale
Flexa-form- , D. H. & 0., American BeauJ

ty, American Lady, and La Resisto.
We haveseveral hundred naira misses
and ladies shoesranging in price frotol

2.uu w a.Du, siues a to at, at.....Bjoq
All other shoes at less than wholesale!
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Our Dressgoodsdepartmentis themost completein the count
"i --ZZrrp w BUlx; xne most lastiaious. All the latei

North Side

rr viwu' iiiiioa.u.. xii met everyunjpossiblein afirst classstock.
Give us your Business We'll saveyou many Dolla
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StoreNo.
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